Directions to
Hanover High School
403 Moul Avenue
Hanover, PA 17331-1588

Note: These directions are from HACC-Gettysburg Campus

Leave campus at center entrance and make a LEFT onto Old Harrisburg Road

Turn RIGHT onto E. Lincoln Avenue

Turn LEFT onto Stratton Street

Proceed to light at Route 30 (Chambersburg Street) and turn LEFT

Bear to the LEFT at the Y in the road, this is US Route 30 (Lincoln Highway)

Travel approx. 11 miles on US-30 through New Oxford (straight through roundabout)

Turn RIGHT onto Carlisle Pike/PA-94

Turn LEFT onto Eisenhower Drive

Turn RIGHT onto Broadway/PA-194

Turn LEFT onto Witmer Avenue

Turn RIGHT onto Moul Avenue

403 Moul Avenue is on the left
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